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Freight Congestion Can Be Speed Maniac Runs Down Kiset Exhibition Excites
, , Believed Only Tfcrougn

,
Cow on the Clarcmont Greatest Admiration Even

' : Eivers and Canals. Tavern Road. From Qrcgonians.
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One of the residents alone St. Helens One of the finest art exhlbita aver of' JOnX A. FOX TALKS
road who has been Injured financially by

TO C033IEKCIAL CLUB speeding; automobiles Is V. D. Smith.
Thursday mornnr at ( o'clock a big red
machine returning from Claremont tar

fered to Portland cltlsens Is on exhi-
bition, at the Portland hotel and com-
prises the photographlo work of F. fe.
Klser, covering a period of eight years.
Mora than 100 views of Oregon's match-
less mountain scenery are hung on the
walla of the rooms reserved for the ex-

hibition and won the admiration of all

ern ran Into and killed a valuable cow
owned by Mr. Smith. Me secured the
number of the maenma, which was bad

Country's Production, Speaker Bay,
"j- Ha Increased at Enormous Rate

the Fast Few Yean, but Railroads
Have Not IrovJdcd for Growth.

ly damaged, and the name of the party, rir. Wj:y l h :
.

The party In charge of the machine re who called to Inspect the show.
At the ODenlna of the exhibition.fused to make good the loss of the cow. Mayor Harry Lane made the openingclaiming that It had no riaht on the aaareas, in whion ne paintea witn curoaa ai tne urns ana mat hie own dam tomary eloquenoe the nature sceneage was far greater than the value of'

' Thera r immense burdens ct freight abounding in brilliant colors in sit parts
of .Oregon. Mayor Lane was followed
by WIIIO. 8terl and C. H. Sholea, presi- -to be carried, the railroad facilities are

Inadequate, and the waterways of the dent of the Masama club. The rooms
mtiatrr offer relief to the people If will be open for visitors from 1 o'clock

tne cow.
A short time before the death of the

cow a costly horse was run Into and
knocked lifeless on the same spot. On
another occasion a farmer's team ranaway, throwing the driver and his wife
to the ground. ,

'They run so fast along the road."
said Mr. Smith this morning, "that we
are unable to see the number on the

they wUI Improve the channels for navi-
gation," said John A Fox, director of

in the morning until 10 in the evening
until October 1, when the exhibit will M
taken to various Oregon cities for show.

the rivers and barbers congress, last snd later to leading cities of the east,
including Mew York, Chicago and Bosvenlna. at the Portland.. Commercial
ton.club, where an eathuslastle gathering

. V FOOT BALL PANTS ' :
;

The value. 140.000. perhaps expressesmacnine. we Know they are exceeding
the speed limit, and if no stoo is cutof Portland business men assembled to to the lsy mind the worth of the pic
to the practice soon we shall time the tures more than any description. TheBear alio.

i Mr. vo said the areatast factor In maenmes ana report them to the au-
thorities. It is dangerous for childrenrailroad rate reaulatlon la water trans

poriauon, ana mm u " "V . ' living along the highway to venture out
crushed by some aoeedus couuiry ' i ror rear or beingwould not the I

maniac. There are machines Dasslna" shoald be there occur
calamities of congestion and car

coloring, prospective and scenlo effects
set forth by the painstaking work of
Mr. Klser, st once Impress upon the
visitor the true artlstlo value of the
plcturea No detail has been lost sight
of, yet none obtrudes upon the general
effect In such a way as to destroy the
harmony and scope of the artist's con-
ception.

The pictures of Crater lake at once

mere, it arems, ai a rate or 10 miles an

L-',y-''S- ; 'with every BoysStnd,-'.:- - :: ' :
I

) 'C'' l
' ' ' ' Ovcrc0t we sell-r-e h& only300 .

r U (.' k--
J pairs so you wil have -- to hurry

nour and tneir speed Is terrific.
cnier or police uritimarher says- upon the dealers, consumers and pro-duoe-

The waterways should be made inai me SDeeoina is aone outside the
city limits, and that he has no powerto carry tneir snare or tne Duraeo, man

' thi. nan nnlr be accomplished by rea
10 stop ii. Tne matter comes withinsonable appropriations for the econora- - catch the visitor's eye by the wonder-

ful blue shading. One person was heard
to comment upon the deep shading in

the province of the sheriff, he says.
leal and raoia improTnaiat ui mm

Sheriff Stevens .ays no comolalnt haa
reacnea nis omce or excessive speed one picture, but wss told by a friend

who had seen the lake that It was Im
streams and harbors.

J Xalaatloa la Oar Shortage. ing, consequently his men can do noth
"Mr. Fox reminded his audience that ing io siop ii. tie Deueves also that possible to color too deeply this marvel

of nature's handiwork. Klser haa not
gone too far in his portrayal of Orethe accidents complained of occurred

witnin tne city limits, but will not In
the grain crop or tne umiea oiaiee iur
J07 amounts to about 4,800,00,00 bush-fil- s,

having increased Si per cent In the gon scenes, but it is hard to bring persons

1 f. ( will continue GIVING AWAY

I Ingersoll - Guaranteed J;

vestlgate until some complaint Is made. no nsve not seen tne Pisces Photolast ix years. i a ui yvuvu graphed to believe that such coloring
exists. Only when Oregon's aLow Rates to the Coast,coal output haa increased 46 per cent

the lumber to be carried haa Increased
to per cent, tAere haa bean an Increase
of 71 per cent In ores to be hauled by
the railroads, and the cotton yield that

During Sentember and Octohttr fha
and byways are opened up to comfort-
able traveling will the world learn of
the actual truth of Riser's pictures.Canadian racino is msking very low

rates to the coast For full particulars im nts remarxs. Mayor unt aeia:
1 have been called upon to be presentBust be moved by raw or river amm in-

creased 10 per cent. let In this time caii on or aaaress tr. K. jonnaon, CJ. A.r. v ifi Third street Portland. Or. 1 Watehes ;st the opening of the Klser exhibit, a
collection of photographs of the moun-
tain scenery of the state of Oregon.

the railroads have Increased tneir
lag facilities only 7 -- lS per cent The
natural result Is an unparalleled conges CHINESE WANT PAY It Is a pleasure and an honor; we owe,

as a matter of Justice, many words of
thanks to tha gentleman who has risked

tion In terminal yams maa m. vmr uun-ag- e

that threatens to ruin hundreds of
firms to whose success prompt trans FOR LOSS OF TIME

(Hafted Pres. Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. c. Sent, ti nn.

his life and been to great expense and
trouble to procure such an elegant col-
lection of views as we see here todav:

portation facilities are vital.
water Control Kail Bates.

and he haa many more which are not on
exhibition at this time. In his effortsThe lesson of water transportation

has been taught with convincing direct-
ness by foreign countries, where gov-

ernment owned railroads do not offer
King, Chinese vice-cons- ul of San Fran-
cisco, who has been here Investigating
the oriental question, believes the antl-feeli-

la much exaggerated and atat.
as an artist MrfClser haa become, as a
matter of fact a public benefactor to
the stste. His work will live after him.the strenuous though secret opposition

nd will bring great good to the state:sssurance haa been given him bv em- -to government approprlatlona for tr
way Improvement Germany has vent

i inn nun one tar imnrovement of rfvers
for an exhibit of this kind cannot beDlovers that the Chin ira nrtrrA made in the eastern states.the whites because of the sobriety and,vw,w-,--- w - r . . . . i . i People In the east do not comprehendDamaaea bv broken vlmiivs.am harbors, and snips ner io ireiiaDimy.
that such acenerv as this exists: thevfreights at one fourth tne cosi oi

WHEN YOU SEE JT IN OUR AD, IPS SO
- ',--

--
;

r yrr zioira xmmtores
amount to h.duo out a bill for the loss
of time and trade will also be made would not believe It If we tried to dewater tnai mey eouiu i

The river Rhine, noted for Its scenery. scribe it to them by word of mouth; ifaioinei m juominion government
probably the greatest commercialIsvi.Iib., in n a world. .

we maae oain to u tney would still
doubt They might even dispute the
work of the painter, ssylng that It wss
the product of his Imagination . But

... -- - "-- --,..ej.- -, tlmu ajt ottjtcb or rmsTximov1 ne uniieo bii"i wim
iimthie the area and waterway mileage.

Is vorth a pound of cure. There areCI. .n tS23.no.000 for water- -
many poor sufferers, consumntlvea hharbor Improvements. The ars hopeless of getting well who. if 4 K lmmrdC&Oak Jthese cold facts as they are presented

by the camera, a scientific and accurate
instrument. Is absolutely convincing,
snd the result is astonishing to those
who are, unacquainted with Oregon.
Such an exhibit throughout the eaat

mey ua uumb care or themselves.
wouiu uuw ue well. a cousn ia th.

navlaatlon of the Great offers
. th moat striking example of water

transportation following waterway
The harbor, were T'lo a uniform depth ot 11 feet and slnca

that time the traffic has increased until

foundation of consumption. Ballard'sHorehound Srnin will core that will be of great ad van tare to the atate:Mra S . Great Fails. Montana. it will bring us tourists, hundreds and
thousands of people who travel all overwrites: "I have used Rnllarrl a
the world in the summer season, manvhound Syrup In my family for years- -,

my children never suffer with cougha"
Sold by al drugglsta or mem viamng piacea mil nave no

such scenery as we have here."

the tonnage passing iuB.. --

locks In 16 amounted to 44.Z70.000
tons, a commerce six times greater than

' that of the port of New York, and nine
times as great as that pasalng through
the Sues canaL The effect has been to

' reduce rail rates, on roads paralleling
the lakes, from 7.M mllU per ton mile
to 4 IJ mllla.

Tremendous Sednctloa la Tariff.
On the Monongehala river from Pitts-

burg to Morgantown. (7 miles, the rail-
roads formerly chsrged 44 cents per

, ion for carrying coaL The people have
; nnnatmctod alz locks and dams, and a

OTCAPreT A STORi, MUTED 5WE5 Children's iOc wool fleeced Underwear, any eiie,
dhirts, pants or drawers, for...... w;;'..25f

Children's 25c fast black double knee Stockings, 15s)
Children's flannelette Night Robes, 75c snd $1

values, at.. 484
0

0 Ladies' $5 to $7.50 silk embroidered flannel
Waists, for 1.95

continuous line of berges now carry the
. cnal un and down the river, and the

Doors Open at
8 Tomorrow

Morning
And those who placs
My vla upon money
mast rtspond promptly

railroads have reduced their rates to 4
cents per ton, or one eleventh of their Only 100 left of fine Arnold flannel Ki-

monos, the reeular $2.50 kind, for C 1.25
V , Ladies' 50c wool fleeced Underwear.

v , shirts or drawers 25f
fcTZ&flStm 150 be,ts 50c to 75c value; they come

former rate.
Short addresses were made by 3. N.

Teal. Herman Wittenberg and E. Hofer.
' A. H, Devers presided at the meeting.
Mr. Fox today accompanied Secretary
K. C Giltner of the chamber of com-
merce on a trip down the river. Ue
will leave tonight for the east

SH0NTS WILL HEAD
CHICAGO AND ALTON

MV 500 flMneYette' Night" Gowns.
V'r to tiri. ijy , xk values:-tne- y come in

ir XynfiySK'- - Juaaies flannelette
t, oKirts, fl values.UMP ?Slw . . e

,- -t i case oi la- -

' (CnltatJ Presf Leastd Wire.)
New York, Sept 17. It Is reported in

financial circles that when the local
- traction lines are placed in , receiver's
bands Theodore Shonts will retire as
president of the Interborough Metro-
politan company and become president V Union Suits
of the Chicago c Alton and Clover Leaf
roads. Tomorrow is to be the Best Day of the Best Sale atGEEAT 2-D- SPECIALS.
Pafeivflfty Burgla Worth Tour WhSl.

XiOtif kid ftioTea. full length
aH4k mrm aH Miasasar klnnlr aAles

3 L " iaV XitW(Xthe Best Store. There's to be no let to the 1 fl VJLrV-V-
, t f ,

Sacrifice. EVERYTHING MUST GO AND GO QUICKLY
aU sisea and best $3.60 grade, at 13.38
a pair. White wool blankets $2.65 a
Mir. Women's fancy hosiery 9c a pair.
Men's 26c cashmere socks 19c a pair.
Men's $1.60 full dress white shirts at
76c. Boys' 60c and 76o ahlrta at lo.11.60 umbrellas at 97c. Ing black
broadcloth coats at $8.45. Goods of
standard qualities only no faking.
MaAllen A McDonnell The Store Noted
for Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

i. .asftv m sv
CST r former price has been forgotten high-grad- e, dependable merchandise goes at almost your own price. Thousands upon thousands of the world's

bargains left for Saturday's wise shoppers. From the very start of this wonderful sal the prices were astonishingly low. This sale was started
. tfi P"n?se of disposing of every odd lot and broken line of merchandise in the house-- ; Our buyers, who are now In the east, have sent in many

jor lots trom factories, mills and manufacturers and tomorrow we place on sale new fall goods, the newest of the new, making tomorrow without doubt the mostinteresting day of the entire year. Read every1 line read every word don't miss tomorrow's matchless bargains, as this is a golden opportunity for makingmoney by spending it.
. ,

' ' . '

Prices on Dresses. Waists, Skirts, Smashed to Pieces
TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE

Men's Ciothing75 ladies' long Coats in fancy gray, trimmed .with black velvet; $7.50 values,
at ... . - f4.95

150 black full-leng- th Coats' for ladies, lined throughout with Skinner satin; a
coat worth $25 at any uptown store, at.............. f9.50

400 ladies',. Skirts, $4.50; to i $5 lvalues; ; they come , in black .or blue, nicely

500 children's and misses long Coats, made of good navy blue or brown broad-
cloth, nicely trimmed with fancy braid; coats that other stores are asking
$4.50 for, at fl.50

Another lot of 200 only in red, cardinal, blue, brown and gray, sizes 6 to 16:
$5 to $7.50 values, at fl.95

50 only navy blue Kersey Coats for 'children and misses; $9 values for f2.48
250 misses' all-wo- ol Skirts in fancy figured patterns; $3.50 to $5 values, f1.95

rtment
trimmed with .bands and ' buttons,' only fl.VO 200 Suits for men and youths. Worth from $7.50 4 At?to $10, any cut'or size, for. , .... . . . . . . sU150 Suits for men in! serges, cheviots and various other

weaves and colors, the regular price of these At?' suits were $12.50 to $15. now:,..::.: '
, . 2nli .Mil

WhcnPlates or Bridges

Arc Ordered
II About 100 left pf ifirirjieavyVserge and Thibet 00 CA
I

8 Suits for men; reg. $25 vals.; every one of them P7.0UAll Work at Half Price for a
short time to introduce the

"Dedro Painless System"

MEN'S SHOES
WATERPROOF SHOES

Roberts, Johnson & Rand $4 box calf 10-in- ch double
sole with extra topole, for. f2.65

All $6.50 and $6 Loggers and Cruisers,' all brands,
at ; ..,....,$4.85

16-in- ch oil-ri- n hand-mad- e $8 Cruiser Shoe at $5.85
Men's heavy Work Shoe, $2.50 value, for..... f1.65

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

LADIES' SHOES
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Ail $3 and $3.50 ladies' dress Shoes for...... .f2.19
. Including the world's best makes, if you 'bring

this ad with you.
m

- LADIES' OXFORDS DUMPED .

1.75 patent ap Slippers,' all sizes, for......60f
$2.00 patent leather Oxfords, all sizes, for......98e
$2.00 vici kid Oxfords, all sizes, for. ....... ...98
$2.50 patent Oxfords, all sizes, for.. V...1.45
$3.00 patent Oxfords, all sizes, for........ ...81.85

Men's $150 Jeans Pants....;;;V.V..i...,i;..T69rf
Men's $3.50 Corduroy pants . , ... .V. . . . , . ; f i.95

'Men's $15 to $1S C'raVenettes, 10 style and col- - QC
ors to chcjose from, at..:,.;.....,..,. )j,o3Full Set, that fit. .... . .$5.00

Gold Crowns, 22--k $3.50

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Furnishing Dep't
Men's $2 navy blue firemen's Shirts at
Men's and youths' $1 dress Shirts at 69
Boys' 50c Caps 25f
Boys' 50c Sweaters 29

FURNISHINGS
10 cases of men's heavy wool ribbed Underwear, the

kind you pay $1.50 for elsewhere, our price.. 98
5 cases of meifs

' 75c wool fleeced Underwear in
silver gray af.. ...49

328 wool Sweaters for men, worth from $1 to $1.25,,
some are slightly soiled or faded frdm being in'
windows, at. .v. ......... .... . . ,..4B

Men's heavy 50c hickory-wor- k Shirts at .251

Bridge Teeth, 22--k S3.50
Cold Fillings $1.00
Silver FUlingt 50f

Boys' and Children's

BoT'Jonf ptnts Suits;' $7 values," .v. rj

..f2.85 $3.50 self-tur- n vici kid and patent Oxfords at fl.5All $3.50 and $4 Dress Shoes at..
If you bring this ad with you. &.w anu f..wu wiiiic canvas KJXIOTQM IOr. . . . ..of$2.00 misses vici kid Oxfords at....,. 65f

r DUMP SALE ON CHILDREN'S SCHOOL'! SHOES .'
1,400 pairs of children's Shoes, all sizes, and are on
J uble s'zeMrom Zyi to lltf... ...... ..SO
2A 7 to 2 at ... Jr. . A... irr.-rr:-:v- 65rf

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
; Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PAR10RS

Washington St, con 5th,
- Opposite Olds & King's.

DUMP SALE OF MEN'S OXFORDS
$5.00 patent Oxfords at.. .Sr..f2.73
$4.00 vici. Oxfords at. .,.....7.'. V.fi'45,
$3.00 vici Oxf ords at .......... . .. . ;iv. . .... .81.45
ei CA .ri.i Hfn.J. - a4 . a

Boys', knee ipanis Suits in smlll sizes $1.50 7 A a
values, . for ;. , . jr. ..... ... tOC

250 boys gray wool Suits 'worth' from $2.50 td djl A
1450, -- any-: sjaavifot.A.V';'. ii'.. . ? 1 sOaf,

150 pairs of boys25c;Knee" Pints for 77r:v TSIfy'T- -

. ... .r'nail- ': :T-- 7
-. v" f '. I

250 dozen of men's merino Underwear," the regular 2 to at.. i ........v... . . . . ; .f1.00i t w. - i. v,,i..a.vu..69f I $4.00 patent Oxfords atwM.....,..;:7;.:f2.45i Kino, only.......,...-...-. ineseareinr greatest values ever offered.


